Growth response and androgen receptor expression in seminal vesicles from aging transgenic mice expressing human or bovine growth hormone genes.
Previous work has shown that expression of human (h) GH in transgenic mice is associated with significant age-related enlargement of seminal vesicles. To further explore this aberrant growth activity, we have characterized seminal vesicles from various GH transgenic lines and examined their androgen receptor (AR) content and distribution. Six groups of animals were initially studied: young adult (3-5 months) control mice, old (greater than 12 months) control mice, young adult hGH transgenic mice, old hGH transgenics, young adult bovine (b) GH transgenics, and old bGH transgenic mice. Young transgenic mice (hGH and bGH) possessed seminal vesicles with similar relative weights, DNA and protein contents, and AR levels as nontransgenic littermates. Histologically, the glands appeared similar. With aging, the hGH transgenic seminal vesicles exhibited massive stromal hyperplasia, whereas the glands from controls and bGH transgenic mice did not show this response. Seminal vesicles from old hGH mice presented with a marked increase in cell number (DNA content) and a marked decrease in cell size and/or glandular secretions (protein/DNA ratio) compared to those from old controls and young hGH transgenic mice. Tissue AR content was markedly reduced in old hyperplastic hGH seminal vesicles compared to that in seminal vesicles from young hGH transgenics, old controls, and old bGH transgenic mice. Immunohistochemistry indicated the absence of AR in the proliferating stromal cells, whereas acinar epithelial cells showed similar or moderately reduced AR staining intensity compared to control seminal vesicles. To examine whether the above results may be due to insertional mutagenesis rather than hGH itself, two additional GH transgenic lines were examined. Aged transgenic mice expressing bGH with an alternate promoter possessed seminal vesicle weights that were not different from those of old controls, whereas aged transgenic mice expressing an hGH. V gene (variant gene, placental origin) possessed significantly larger vesicles than the controls, which further suggests that vesicular hyperplasia is specifically related to hGH. To assess androgen responsiveness, aged control and hGH transgenic mice were castrated and examined after 15 days. While control seminal vesicles significantly decreased in size, glands from transgenic mice did not. Regressive changes were observed in the remaining epithelium of hGH transgenic mice; however, stromal tissue exhibited no response to androgen withdrawal. The present results suggest that the aging-associated seminal vesicle hyperplasia in hGH transgenic mice is a result of a massive increase in stromal tissue that is low or devoid of AR, suggesting a loss of direct androgen regulation.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)